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I ' A PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The Washington Public Library Is
icing a work in Washington in k'class within Itself. During the pastrthree years the good it has accom-^plished for the educational upliftf the community stands out In boldrelief ahd that its future la propitiousgods without saying.
The finance-committee of this Institutionare now more encouragedIhah erer and If the cltlsena onlyrally to Ahem it will not be manymonths before a library building is

Commenced and the library housedIn qunrters suitable fb Its demands.The work of a public library in a
community is snrely far-reaching
especially to those of the coming
generation. To bo a communitykbreast of the times we must be a
community of readers and there
is no avenue so essential towards the
accomplishment of this end akin to
a public library. The library In
Washington Is In excellent handB
and Its work is certainly one to be

' commended. Every cltixen wishing
to aid In its progress should contributeto the erection of a suitable
buifdlngt Let the work start at
onoe.
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EIGHT YEARS

BUT BEAR'S EMULSION FINALLY
CURED IT.

Read the Testimony of Mr. H. B. C.
Gentry, the Weil-Known Post-

u-fiwr H tuuon, V».

$Vr. John D. Bear, Elkton, Va.
Sir:.About 8 yearn ago I contracteda bad case ot pneumonia' which left me with a oough. At first

I paid but little attention to It, beingelated over my recovery, which
had been regarded unfavorable by
my physician, . ? i * !The cough continued to annoy me
up to 4 years ago. when my physician
advised me to use Petroleum Emul- 1
slon prepared by you. 1 did so. usingthree bottles when I had been so
much benefitted that I discontinued «the use of it. Blnce that time I have
used several bottles during the win- <
ter, and at such times as when af- *
fected by colds. I have been com- |,pletely cured of the cough. I

Very respectfully,
H. B. C. Gentry. c

Elkton. Va.. Nov. 30. %8Guaranteed to give satisfaction or ^
money refunded. Ono dollar a bot- t
tie or six for five dollars. Sold by t
Worthy A Etherldge. ®

..... , .
nI" CARELESS WITH GOLD. 5
PAny Old Thing Serves the Klondikers

For Holding Nuggets,
rersone who are accustomed to observethe extreme care with which 1

bankers handle gold would be astonishedby the lax methods of tbe men
who risk their lives for tbe preciousnatal tn

act licu regionswbiri it Is mined.
In the log cabins is wblcb Elondikrrsllvs it hits to take Its chance alongwith boots, cooking atenslls and pro- *

vietons, waiting to be transported by Mthe roost expeditions roots. Any re- meeptacle, it seems, la good enough to mbold gold. Ok! tobacco enns and fruit ISand vegetable cans stand fall of nug- do
gets on the shelves, and sacks of gold Rdustare flnng upon the floor. 'll
On oao occasion a little pack train litof three mtries brought to Dawson th

City $120,000 worth of gold In com- *r
men seeks, over wblcb the mule drlvor.acting os bis own responsibility. J®;fastened a bit of sailcloth, lest a mulefalling oa.a rock or against a branch gtlshould accidentally rip open s sack th<and spill the contents. Tbe whole lot tnwaa thrown with other goods lntotbe1

tpacker's oOce and left there oeU! tbe »uf61lowing morning. toAt a.tier time $40,000 worth was yoaent down on one horse. Tbe packer P*
In charge did aot know who bad givenIt to bla and there was no sign of ^ownership attached. It wim Identified *

by tbe fact that, within the largersack mi fldtt sraa a small seek of nog- ^I4'*
»ti«Tbe bag* are aat sealed, bat merely 4o.tied with a leather thong or a blt oftwine..Chicago Record-Herald.
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Washington Path.

^^=an^fc=========^^
notigb tax pvbciiase!North Carolina.Beaufort County.To serealo CoIIIm: *|Yon are her®by notified thnt ntmotor taxes held fry Oeo. E. Ricks.Sheriff of Beaufort oounty. on Moi4*7.5th day of May. ltll. at II M.o'clock. »t the Courthouse door ofBeaufort-county, N. C-. T. R. Hedgeson said date purchased the property.which was sold for delinquentState and eounty taxes for the year|'of It IS, due on said property whichwaa llstfd In the name of BarentsCollins and described aa follows: 1 ILot Church 81, Pantsgo townshipsThe purchaser paid therefor the Istate and equnty taxes together withthe costs of advertising, amountingla nU to Ifi.Tt.
You are further notified that saidpurchaser has duly assigned his bidto the Eureka Lumber Co., and that

you can redeem said property' bythe payment of said taxes end Chargesallowed by law. If same Is paid!to the undersigned, or to Oeo. E.IRicks, sheriff of Besufort (county, onI or before Msy 6th, 1914, end if youI fail to redeem the seme on or .beforesaid date, the underelgned will demandthat the said berffl make atax deed for said property.This Ifth day of January. 1114.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assigns# of Tax Purchaser.l-17-Swe.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.N'orth C---'(-- » ~. U..viiua.wvauiwn vouniy.To J. J. lUwIa:
You are hereby notified that at abale for taxes held by Geo. E. Ricks,Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday,6th day or May. 1912/at IS M.o'clock, at the Courthouse door ofBeaufort county, N. C., T. R. Hodges

on said date purchased the property,which was sold for delinquentstate and county taxes together withof 1912, due on said property which
was listed in the napie of J. J. Rawls
and described as follows: 1 LotWashington Heights', Washington,township.
The purchaser paid therefor thestate and coutny taxes, together wlht

the costs of advertising, amountingIn all to 12.18.
You are- further notified that said

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
you can redeem said property bythe payment of 6ald taxes and chargesallowed by law. If same is paidto the undersigned, or to Gqo. E.'
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914, and if .youfall to redeem the same on or before
said date, the undersigned will demand.thatthe said sheriff make a
tax doed for said property.

This 12th day of January, ld>14.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

1-37-Swe.

FOR FROST BITES and CHAPPED
8KIN

For frost bitten ears. fln*or»
toes; chapped bands and lips, chilblains,cold sores, rod and roughskins, there la nothing to eqnalBueklen'a Arnica Salve. Stops painat onec and heals quickly. In everyhome there should be a box handyall the time. Best remedy for- allskin diseases, Itching ecxema, tetter,piles, etc. 2Sc. All drugglBts or byrasll. H. E. Ilurllen & Co., Philadelphiaor St. Lnni*.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.To Richard Knight & W. N. Cooper:You are hereby notified that at atale for taxes by Geo. E. Ricks, sheriffof Beaufort county, held on Mon-1lay, 6th day of May, 1913, at 12o'clock at the Courthouse door ofBeaufort county,. T. R. Hodges purchasedat said sale the propertywhich was eolfl for delinquent state 1
ind county taxes for the year 1912 '
lue on said property, which was list 1
>d In the name of Knight & Cooper. *
Deluding the cost of said sale amount
ng to 12.18. ^Said property Is described as folilws:1 lot Washington Heights. 1
You are further notified that theaid T. R. Hodges '-as assigned hia B

ild to the Eureka Lumber Co., and
hat you can redeem said property
iy the payment of the taxes and
osts allowed hy law to the under- pIgned, or to Geo. E. Ricks, sheriff, ond If said redemption Is not rngde py May 6th. 1914, the undersigned 0riy demand n tax deed for eald roperty. tlThis 16th ' - of Jan. 1*14. 0EtT.l'KA LUMBER CO. i

Assignee*.28-3wc. t«
. - I

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE. t
" Si

iSorth Carolina.Beaufort- County. K
> Ann Mariah Jones:
You are herby notified that at a
le for taxes held \>y George E. of
ickb, sneria or ueaurort county, on ot
onday, 6th day of May, 1913, at of

o'clock, M., at the Courthouse
ior of Beanfort county, N. C., T. th
Hodges on said date purchased Be

e property which was cold for do- an

iquent State and .county taxes for
e year of 1913, due on said proptywhich was listed in the name of
in Marlah Jones, god described as
Hows: 18 acres Ellison, Washing °r
a township. ®'
The purchaser paid therefor the
its and county taxes, together with
s costs of advertising, amounting
all to 81.30. Be
You are further notified that said of
rehaeer has duly assigned bis bid th<
the Eureka Lumber Co., and'that wh
u enn redeem raid property by the Be
yroent of said taxes and charges Bo
owed by law, If same is paid te wb
j undersigned of to Geo. E. Ricks, onl
irlff of Beauforv county pn or he*tVay8th. 1»1<; and If rou fall
redeem the same dn or before raid
Le, the undersigned will demand-.!
it the said sheriff make a tax *

id for tb# said property. «

mis ltth day Jan UH. ***
' ffURHKA pUlfWER CO..

Assignee of Tax Pnrehaser. 1

I'UM,
m XI

Bargain Pike Lots at |||l | |

NOTICX TAX Pl'RCHASB. 1=
North Corolla*.Beaufort. Conor. I

Vo'u »r» hereby ootlBod that *t a I oulr (or tu«a hold by Goo. F. Rick*. t;WlffdStfB#Itlfc at li°5.1 1o'clock) at th©» Courthogse door M 1Beaufort county, K. C., T. R. Hodgee pon said dot* purchased tho proforHty, which was sold for daUxm««lit *
State and county taxes _for the year aof It IS* due on said property which hwas listed in the name of W. t^rtnfletd and described ae follows: .1 lot Belhaven St., Pantego townshipThe purchaser paid tharefor the ®fctats and eounty taxes, together with } B[the costs of advertising, amounting tlp all to IS.Il.I Yon are further notified that saidpurchaaer baa duly assigned his bidto the Eureka Lumber Co., and that Iyon can redeem said property bythe payment of said taxse and charges aUowed by law. If seme ls\ald 1M to the undersigned, of to Qpe. ntrRicks, sheriff of Beanfort eounty, onHI or befoYe May 6th, 1114, and If you| fall to redeem the ume on or before'H said date, th* undersigned will demand that the said sheriff make a ctax deed for said property. IThis 11th day of January, ltld. *EUREKA LUMBER CO. '

,H Assignes of Tax Purchaser, pH I IT tEfl . H, , r~TrTBI
- IKonci TAX fURC^An. «

North Carolina.Beaufort County. IT© A, W. WlndleyYou are hereby notified that at aaale for taxes held by Ooo. B. Ricks,Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday.6th day of May, 1913. at 13 M.o'clock, at the Courthouse door ofBeaufort county, N. C., T. R. Hodgeson said date purchased the proper*ty n-h'ck was sold for delinquent tlState and county taxes for the year aof 1913, due on said property which tlwas listed In the name of W. *Windier nnd- described as follows: p1 Lot Belhave St., Pantego township, hThe purchaser paid therefor the- bstate and coutny taxes, together wlht tithe costs of advertising, amounting i i<In all to $2.63.
uYou are futrber notified that said upurchaser has duly assigned his bid tjto the Eureka Lumber Co., and thatyou can redeem said property by *1the payment of skid taxes and charg- Clcs allowed by law^ If same is paid 8Ito the undersigned, or to Oeo. E. tlRicks, sheriff of Beaufort county, pn n,or before l^ay 6th, 1914, and If you a,fall to redeem the same on or before j,said .date, the undersigned will de- wraand that' the said sheriff make a mtax deed for said property.This 12th day of January, 1914.1EUREKA LUMBER CO.ssianee of 1

1-17-Swo. .

"

1NOTICETAX PURCHASE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.To J. H. Dickinson:
You are hereby notified that at acale for taxes held by Geo.'B. Rlcke, c*Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Mon- Nday. r.th <?gy of May, ltll. at 11 M. wo'clock, at the Courthouse door ofBeaufort county, N. (J-, T. R. Hodges **

on- said date purchased the proper- tfcty, .which was sold for delinquent fcstate and county taxes together with 0,of 1912, due on said property whichwas listed In the name of J. H. Dick- 01
lnson and described as follows: J80 edSwamp, Pantego township. xnThe purchaser paid therefor thestate and eoutny taxes, together wihtthe costs of advertising, amountingIn sll to $8.40.
You ars further notified that'Said ypurchaser has duly assigned his bid «to the Eureka Lumber Co., and Jhatrou can redeem said property by .the payment of said taxes and eharg- ~rb allowed by law, if earns Is paidto the undersigned, or to Geo. E.Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on>r before May 6th. If 14,and If you JJ<full to redeem the same on or beforeaid date, the .qnderslgned will denandthat the said sheriff make a **>

ax deed for said property. > 8h
This 12th day of January, 1914. M<

EVREKA LUMBER CO. II
Assignee of Tax Pirchaaer. of

.-27-8wc. P«
, . wl

{OTICE OP SALE OP VALUABLE
LAND. d"

ed
By virtue of a decree of the'Su- i*"erlor coutr of Beaufort countylade In a special proceeding therein

ending entitled '/Neva Plemteg and
rriD «** wmcn IB nereny .eferred to. 1 will Mil nt public sueon.for cash to the highest bidder
n Monday, the 2nd day of March,914, at .noon, at the Courthouse Dy
oor of Beaufort county, those cer- £?*Un tracts or parcels of land la
ichland township, Beaufort county, f®"scflbed aa follows: y1. Known as the home place of d*n
,Jt. Boyd and wife. Beulah BeydJ er*J^ceased, situated In and near the 1
wn of Edwards, bounded on the
ist by the run of Durham's Creek,

the South by the Horse Fen
ftramp, on the West by the lands ..
James Ed StiUey. L. H. Roes and N__hbrs. and on the North by the land i T.B, B. Latham and others. xo^;2. Known as the Swamp Farm of

e said T. R. Boyd and wife, Beulah R>yd. situated on the Creekraur road
d bounded on the South by the t'
cekinur road, on the West by the gj:
arrow alnd, on the North and TT
l by th« Mod. of Cor. K. Raddltt. °n

caaaod,' contain!., 70 meroa. moro a '.
laaa. comprised of MToart port, .

parcels coorayed to Uio told Dru- _
*

1 Boyd by I.lrtlo Boyd, CbTO M. *"

ddltt and others, by doeda duly
ordod In tbo Rontator'a offlca of "2
aufort county. Including aa a Part '

tbo aald namp farm, that part fj
Tc«r cnntalolfif abort tbfrty aeroo
lch waa eonroyod by tbo aald *

nitlh Boyd and othora-to Unale I;
rd a mora ncenrato dasortptloli of j "

'rh will b« furntabod upon In- "

ry you

rho nttrcbaaar or porchaaan «ta I
p»r. if ro daalrad. to par pan ?" J
h na the aurchaee monay aad aa- t

a the baiaaaa with a mortnaaadn fc
rrnnart* far a raaaonaUa tlraa.

> load will be o(farad an a wbolo
a«* aanaratalr aa lb* porch..mardaotra.

^ ^ 1014 tax 4

ha «

Comm

Koto k tanbTDm that thdodorolnad. B I. Waot. hu thio
bo Ith day of January. l»lf. qooltladaa pdmlnlafrotor of the ooat.of J^O. Wait, deceased. All

eqaestod to rnoko prompt oattlai.ntof tho tome, end oil persons
otIbc clolmo oraloat tho sold eoatoara rcqnired to prooaot tho
ama within twelre months from thib
ate. aa required By low, or Ulo'
otloa will ho plaodod la bor of
ha tomo.

Imoll. VaoLeee. Vroipow * Bodmao, Attorneys.
.-11-tWo.

^ I
For the conveasleaee ( these whe

we HIS uim I vfll Htttte CttyJail, every Saturday ever Tag (ram to 9 p. m.. for the purpoaa el reeetw>
nK Cljty Taxes. it you wish ta aafaoata you had better pay, aslam iov;armsheetag wages far tsxes, aad
xpect to levy aa furnltura aad ethrproperty oa.ar about the 1* of
'ebruary, 1114.J. F. FLTNN,

Daputy Ta* CoHaetar.

NOTICF TO TAXPAYERS

All perwns who bara not paidhair taxes for 1911 will plaaaa doo at once or thay will have to payt»a cost of levies aid garnisheesrhtch will ga Issued against' theirroperty atid polls. The taxes shouldave bean paid before*"ffan. 1, 1914,at I have taken the responsibility> extend the tixue, so aa to be lentataa 1 -can. I am now lastructlngiy deputies to garnishee for polltxes and to levy on all land -theixes are not paid on by March 1stThose who are caught by garnlieesand levies will have to payMt, and no one to blame but ttaem»lves.I am compelled to, collectla taxes, and I hope all who have*ot, will settle promptly at ouce, ses to avoid the necessity ot ray collatingtheir takes by distress. 1ill forward statement to any sue byisil on reoelpt of request.
Very respectfully,

GEO. B. KICKS,Sheriff Beaufort ComnCy.SS-Sdde.

ADMUtlSTUATlUX NOTICM

Hartag qnsUflid as admlalMralxof the estate ef B. D. Rows, deia»ed,late of Beaufort ooonry, \orth Carolina, this Is to notify all
trsons having e#alas against the]tate of the said deceased to exhibit !
em to the onderstgned' on or e-
re tho 4th day pf January, 1911.thin noilM win. w*

~ w yiMum in Dtf
ttialr ncorary. All iinou laOabt )[IoIUmM MUtt will Ilua jak. .lmmadtai* psrmant 1 iTkla ftk day of January, 1114./ I

KAAY A. HOWK <

AdKlatatrdtrlx.
AC LEAK A THOMPSON. Adtya.
16-fwe. \

^

NOTICE TAX rVBCBAaa\^ ,
>rth Carolina.Beaufort County.> 8. A. Gabriel:
Tou art hereby notified that a <la for Uim by George E. Rieks, Jriff of Beaufotf county, bald an ,mday, 6th day of lfay, 1911. at co'clock at the Courthouse doorBeaufort county, T. R. Hodges Irchased at said aala tba property aIcb was told for delinquent State dd County taxas for tba year 1911 #e on said property, which was list- elb the name of 8. A. Gabriel, Indingthe coat of said sale Amount:to 11.11.

«.Said property la described as folts:1 lot Washington Heights.Tou are further notified that hd T. It. Hodges baa assigned hie I,to tba Eureka Lumbar Co.. and b,jt you oan redeem saltf property wthe payment of the Usee and ..La allowed by law to the under-
aed, or To *ueo. E. Ricks, sheriff. h.if said redemption )« fht mads VMay 6* 1914, the undei signed will 7land a Tax Dead far said propr.
his the 15th day of Jan. 1914.EUREKA LUMBER CO.. .

Assignee.i-3wc..VMH-tl rAA| WftcSAglfl J
a" . "9*ir" Uounly. .
ou are hereby notified tbet et > Hi(or Uim held by Oeo. E. Rleka. Ctiff of Beaufort county, on Mob- BtIth day of Hay, 1(1S. at IS M al>ek, at the Courtbooee door of 7fort oounty', N. C.. T. R. Hodfee *>
aid data piirchaeed tba proper- .wblch vai aold for dellnqoente and county taiea for the yearSIS. due on eatd property which .Hated In (be name of A. S. Jobn- 17and deecribed u foHowa: 10 10
e Swamp, Fantego townebtp.be purehaeer paid therefor the
I and eoutny tarfea, together wlhtroute of adrertlelaf. amounting *
II to «1.«0.
»1i are Jdtrber notified that eatd J®11haaer baa dnty aealgned bit bid J">e Eureka Lumber Co.. and that »fcan redeem aatd property by ""
myment of raid taxea and ettarg- «P1
llowed by law. If name la paid '«The undernlgued, er to 000: Jt. Col
e. eheriff ot Beaufort eauaty, on "Itfore'May (U. 1*14. and If you Inn
0 redeem Ike Mm. «a or before etb
date, the nnder.lgned wm do- «l
1 that the eald akertfi make a bylead fo, Hid property. >
tig Ittt^d«r- of January, M14. nrj

will Mil at public auction, for oaab
10 Ulo hlgheot bidder, at the Courlh'ouudoor In Boautort county. enFriday, February l«tb. 1IM, at
noon, the properly daocrlbed In the

In Richland township, Beaufort
county. Beginning on.the old main
road or Water etreet where It la Intereootodby Railroad etreet and ran
ping Kaetwardly with Railroad Bt.to a point g« feet Weet of CatherineFroster-a want line; tbeeeo a We.twardlycoaree parallel with CatherineFreiler'a west line to DublinBaa; thence with the said DublinRun to Jalf Bennett s -Northeast oorcor;thence Southward!* with tew
uld Bennett's Una to Bennett'sSoutheast oornar; thane* Southwardlywith Bennett's Una to tha Southaaatcoroar of th* halra Of J. B. Calloway:thanac Southwardly with Callower's llna to .th* old main road
or Watar street and with tha aaldroad or »treat to th* b*gtnnlng, containingthr*a acres, mor* or- leas.

This January IS, 1»1«.
T. LITCHFIELD,

Mortgage*.
l-U-two.

w.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To Eli Rodgers:
"You nra har«by notldad that a

sal* for tazoa by Oaorga EL Rloha,Sheriff of Beaufort ooonts, hold oa
Monday. Ith day of May, ISIS, at
11 o'cloak at th* conrthopna doorof Beaufort county, T. R - Hodgespurchased at aald sale tip propertywhich was wold for dellnQuent Blattrand County tara* tor the year 1S1Idna oa said property, which waa HatedIn the mama of Ell Bdgara, Includingtha cost of aula aald amountingto Ml*Baldproperty la described aa fob'lows: 1 lot Washington HslrbtefYon are farther noUSnffThut theS.IJ It *» T

K&*<«s3rscr8M<Mtyou <u ««. property>y the payment Of the Usee andmete allowed by law to the Undertimed,or to Oco. *. Richa, eherlff«nd111 aeid redemption I. notm.de>7 May (, lilt, the tinderelfaed will[J «d a -Deed for laid propThisUu 15th day of Jon.' 1114.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.,

t-M-lwr. Aealgnee.

NOTIC* "4~AX POmdBAAB. *. 5forth Caroline.Beenfort County.
notified that a'l

«"<V' »'* day et May' uti, »t? n °Jk at Coathotno doOiVt Beaufort county,' T. R. Hodges iiVS****1 " ,"?$ "*' the properly J2^c.2eLS T d*llnila<,n' 8U" Ind County texae for the year lilt '

dV^n**W Pr<>p*rtr. wWeh »" Hot- 1
d in the name of A. A. Springe, la- «
lading Bie coet of 4ald tale amount- '
MC to 91.18. |

SETS' ?. oe fol- Jtwe. 1 lot Waehlngton Heights. t
ni°!l "£* 'orth*f notified that thehi tJ'.i?' I V* ,h" "«<m« hit pId to the Eureka Lumber Co.. and riat you un redeem Mid property »i
' tk* payment of the taxe^lod I,

^.was£SHS J
sm&nd a Tax Deed f«r -d.% "

U
<r. . '

o
Thla thai jsu day of Ju. H14 b

EUREKA LUMBER CO_ d

AMt»^-),U
Win core your BhenmatfuL "

!S^fc, H"*d«c'ies, Cramp« 01

>Iic, Sprain*, Brulaei, Cat* nd
"-ni^ Old Sorw, Sting* of Inaectr ra

rally RBd wtenwny. PlSSJlfa m

lfOTICE _

!rlho^i1,,S_B,,,ntort COUDtr /ZOUWrt Rumler, . Rerl.tar of Ifp«edi# in4 Aotloi Entiy Taker Ifor Beaufort cnmtf: I
The undersigned L. U Scott andJ. Lewis of Beaufort county* H I

ta|o0cn«7.r^rcr"rr'"S°iiFbr^.53* ''ol.t road and BMtVdVafilpoafa r-r««k, hoandad kr tha IIAm at A. Tatar. R. >. Warr.n ..Jl
"^ <i«auiatai tV.at"-",

»( .,U day of Jana-il-

u « »ow know IL
Tkli highly coataglpw 1IMH hu

canxd th. kn at mllUou of dotUr.
onmnllj-. 11 hat been that
tta. Ioum durlug lfll2 r«M "0,000,.000. Ob. «Ut. .km. u Mid to H.T0
.MUlMd » of nftOoyW) tna

It kU bm rraoUj OmmO tint
Tal bot, may b. treated (T«<xln»ted)wltkrhog cholera xraa *o' that they
Tin not take tin (Hmom If upon*
lotor. Bach tTMtment 1. died Imma
aUttkm. TkU nwtbod o< tmtnaDt
bu pauMd th. «^«iMoni « (. mad

JbIj
Photo by UaJvtraltr of KinnMf <
nuTow a bos roi nouau.

to now on A practical working basto.There are sororal different Metiaoil j
[swum to cholera. Ithmanlsatlop mmill. Ill lilnilni .1 In mmwii91 what are exited tmosone bodies laHi* blood. Tbey xnxblo tlx animal t» *

raatet inch ebolara gonna as enter Um *

tyetesn. Thaaa lmtnnna bodlaa an
rreeent la tbe blood of bogs that bars
iscesewd from cholera. Such animate
no eomstlmes called Immooaa."
A hog that has been treated will.

10* cholera serum without «Iposers to s
holera at the same time fcaf not a'onn any protectlre snbstancaa or Its #anna bodies of Its own. It la render
d ltntnuae foe a short time (threrreeks to two montha). dee to the preb *

oca of tbe protentire aubstain.ee In
acted,fluch treatment is known si *

ho tingle or "scrum only" method.
When It Is desired to make a bos .
eraianently lmtnnna and there Is nt ,holers yet In tbe herd It ts nirinasrjbat bog cholera genua be Introduced
a to bis system simultaneously with *

to serum, which protects the boyram the cholera germs Injected.. This
accomplished by tbe tntrodoettep aito the how. hoda ~C . "

rlrua. Vlnw to tba germ ladeo J IoM obt«lo«*l from bog lick with Ibolero. It. to Injected it the Mm* * Ime wltb the nernm. bat wtttr i«p » Irote iJTtnee. By title method the hor <1enabled to develop enough prater L I
re aubetnucea of tti owe to rtnder 1 i Irrmenently Immune Tt|to to' knowi
the doable or "nerum rlrua" rnethm
treotm rat. * I

Cement to taking ma olnee «f other
atertala for Boon and for different *~Mran of fann conttrurtlon It baa '

any uaea. but It to doubtful If It will
er aopplatuaut lumber entirety. e II '

.1 if. .to in.
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